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roatdongof.youd morse cetin]>'ae neur- nie, emiling as swe'etly as a love.aick svain. suspiecino nem,eand, oy endowing nienm vithr Iy thank oc tiret Sidney Wort has entirely Monsiut-As lthe Starnof lthe Est led sad guided the magi ta our Redeemer's f'eet,-so doen'onig adteecrany r oi-Ha apatently' mil w<ith an.old froud in the~ ealtne tet a correctan poman t to! eurd . lte crucifix treated vith your comupound, inlthe darkness of my chamber, in lthe salemnity a! lthe
bartemerchnnghe whers o a> tyour peson.of Mr. Sirasihy, .judginug b>' tire vay <luttes daeiolig upon thems :aby a broead, A GERAT BLESSENG FOR RHEUHATl4fl. nighti, Rend ns> sou] Irom earth to benven, whrere ineternal glery reigns tire Being virose embkenr

beaty-serchngeut wasrso vanryin ht enlea thu f rhis extented ad thronegh deveoment et local sel! evernment: "IL Is, thanks to tint Providence, a great sines and overshadaws nmy sleeping moments. Venurs la X, Bta. JoAchnrt.
to iere. as wads nd orhwad afe soewht etesiv pam.A liht burst uponl s ouug t e E veat last in trasetemporal blesn" trul rerks W . Elis,

toeaby cofrtby hussscatered us bttis monient ; ermmbrdth t ir tai prida anti intbuiiasm in tlîaireci. admi- oftEvan,, Colerado. The gentleman refeirre PFrom thte New York Correspondence cf the Dublin Freemdn's Journal, F14ebruarj
thrcugh somnewhat ballot baud ; a. sirade o car Wiea proved to:be sn lrlfahman. Was ulsttation et thre worldi vide affairs of tire grent Sidney Wort, sud ti magical onrativiepopr- 16, 1881.
mnar generons grain ; the ratirer stately thsOcri disguise, e peaking toaempire wichr threir coutrymen had donces tias, lu cases et rheurnallsm sud kidney trou-
viie churht ofBoerbue wîih Its stori ietia ided W eudnt ten to w amuch te create, (Applause.lbe hog thre courtes>' of! r ._R awl & Co., por eto M. Cu's' Checna

rctrose are outlired lueni tire edmpete fer mn asivi. Tire erowd, ihoi irad io. TEHE ARTEHABASK AVILE MURDERI fLtIEUWÂf TISKI ON THEs BNc. aICompound, we vere favored withr a pnvate viCe eue oet fte mort wonderfu] discovenes of the
rainthes ar feauresinyhe lndsope o metarly acumuate, puhed s frwar, Aprlielesu jewel. J G. Jveel, a Judgea century. I wsled Sala a roomn, the curtains, wert drawn end every ray' or lihl was excluded

wilch eue w<itl paturailly tuma aller ho loke eut vo caughtî lia folowing remette fromt IR ABOT FOU7ND GUIL'TY. Woo>dbury, Vu., sys; "idn'ey Wortcuredz my ad Sm lhe darkness, whrere firstI saw onily plain plaster figurer, there stoodi ont Sn cIrar, bright,
elsewhere forna change frean the poverty', the mer. > cohumhl. tAtTpentausrternar, Que. Match S-Ou rheumatism. Nctningielseswauld doit." awe.isupiring distinctncss, fris the figue cf the Saviour suspenided n space, as il were, thenaae
rui, aod titi lonelîbess et tire pisce. Boarcely' St JacobsuO Wednesday afternoon in 'irecaeothQue ,ethrsdtefgrsofMyanJspwie ongupmheoerudwstefgrea

a 8ousd breks the stlns; ne sîg c f tus> rhy, lo be sure, I foun J. ei i vs. Romain Craint, accuse' a! lire rmurser o!niES an angel bearing a crewn tirat seemed ta rin lightI. If ever a feeling offaith anti veneeation
labor biyime elg'sot t d tat ti an excellent remet>' ' Ercelleut, slt. I Aytte, tire canelfr te prisoneor, air. A. '2. Front Nanuleti, Mas., Mr. Wm. IL Chid.. possessed a Catholic, it tien overwhselmed the writer, the scene vas so noevel sud reverent

occup ts o ta letar see o ar vewuit' not te withoaut it. I am a great ad- Cireux d&ree Oe Jury In a eir foIe wvcr vites: KIdney Woortwokprm yan Lpnlevgweeepestdwihacss;tisetonarcetnoucabrndnta
little boer Ian lir il tiraI t miter cf St. Jacobs.Oll. 0 

1--. ' s.n Croei wn orscuor after'which Lie Couirt vas e.tnceietlu cases et PIles ai vill as Kidney 'larknes* of nightl it seems ta say', seep safe, His cross watchtes and guards you,
aelner tnîg ovls tir eyad's Tue cal was* cul efth bag. OrentonajuedAtno'ol y outarde>' al rge arubtes. I's a mcst excellentmeidicine."

eblug eronohbut t e windest sob. but tatou vingt. Dur Otear bat <'buted." <irowd fillet ail tie Cit areoe te uhîness tira . LAmIaS TROURLEs- We also have the honor to refer to thefollowing Clergymen ande Subers:
tir arondp-ite oaiy-covered. - Win had bien following crie af lire mari> priess teanu b n al!~ in F¶enehan the "Na medicine Itelpsdi my thres years pecuhlar,
andth dri-te asless drlvp,îrip.-. agns:St. Jacobs' 01l, vira vas altopI>y sea lancit et timelin Englih. Tanersr troublai," iays Mus. H. Lantoureaux,of isle Rev. Tires. Juerns, Lehigh Avenue, Phîiladelha, Pa. ; Rev. J. Siattery, Susquehanna, Pt.4

dofb she ainonte intarca' cenee tohv sir>"rnig around amnong the notables to "te dovayngnretiedtidclde an lire verdictentd Le Moitta, VI., except Kidaey Wert. Il cured Rev. J. Murphy, Bloassburg, Pa.;. Rev. M. Voigt, Frauciscan, College, Trentan, N.J.';'Rev. T.
droin 'hwr hc oedw ' hythem c h oun f tire newspapîes ltadr eCor eati iret venty mnute pabsence* VeUadLay f yfrensto.L.Raron asonAP. CNV*UOGo> nPPLiterlio,.dSnhea e' t . f an nCT.i.. d'- h Ad.' frtr ctute - -sdra'oeaodco guuy.Tepnanrmideyfytetseo"eadalaonP.;Ctv're'ocStaas>,elmoM.

.U àuwler Die oi D, iainQa.-£n Gyi Later investigations proved thisf, and we have wa efectly composed and showed no« sien of OZE3 EMisareatdy intimated,, 'e. that.precding the learned iro e the lips of several of our sena. distesa. 7on the application of counsel, M .' "îMIII had nidney and other troubles over 30
eve of the great:festival <lwhirh endsa sacred,t assetnblymen and others that were àeha net o u e A e te e i am" wrues Mrs. J. T. a iuoway, Mt lat.
Bonersus tiroi rorugi r -ay Christian tors eut asseu'meybun sud obtusfiraI vira Wsef{a CrossoKotitis notstlug. Armer lie 30211." UTiLe MiscompouT.dG 'lloway, Rit Faigenurou. throb .through .eryCh tian· subjected to the reportorial pump. Let our death sentnce ispronouncel., the trial o! Josephr' egon. Neting helped me but Kidney If you pessesedi sa Cross eo an>' neligious object trentiet wi tig s coapoundc, yeoulrvieaed

T uanxitmnthtiysies rerslook -out for some excellent test- Chabot will be resume, sd wil be followed y Wort. It t et a permanent cura." e how much satisfactian sd with wa e reverenil feeing sucb an object would b viewedThmen t tfte t e air f Bt Jacobs 0l son those of apoleon Blanchet and James CIr on A YstCIa.'SWDI'ed TROUBLES. 'îight, when darkiness and silence reign supreme, then like protecting figures, nsrignias ofourlsd~~miil juil ubt.dd, et loyl1pepla00re..at-he____________________ ___A______________hadjust subalded, sdloyal people were draw- monalsr .. "Domestic remeies and prescriptions by my- raith, beautifully bright, uninfluenced by the siurrounding gloom, they are an inspiration fer the
ing the sigh.of relief ; but. that chronio.banenther doctors last thought or word before sleep overcomes us.
sud disturber tof þublicpouce and comtfrt-' A ROYAL DONATION. «NUIBER ONE"-TEE EXTRAD1.TION onlfya pradted mphyifelso u t e ar l Weare now mannacturing such Crosses, and a number of different Statuettes, Crucifixes

EviclIon-rad resuine-the full Swing ofIe' Bsaar, Marchi2.-Tire Empress as given QUESTION AGAIN. standlng, inflammation of the bladder. Idney andW the usual- Cvurc ne and treating thes, ith this wonderful compotnd. We aoe
mischlevousnèse and'wrong. Henceon tbis by' one thousand marktfor the relief of the sOf- Dans, lmarc 2.-The correspondent of WorL,.however,cured her.. Theeare extract<lesire to inform you that we are prepared to treat, at a nominal cost, any articles of a like natura

road In tbesouth.western part of Irelnd and forers of the fLoods li Amerles. the Freeman' Iournat' asserts tht a warrant from a letter o Dr. Q. M. Summex1tn, of su you may wishto have rendered as distinct au night as they are during the day.
lu this wretcheda;dlieattheiuns al spectacle hassactually.been Ssued for the arrest of HI,,Wshington. Co., Ga. For $1.00 we will send you a Cross, includig pedestal, possessing this desirable quality,
of ae pose of police walking four deep anu su ' ANSWER TRIS. "NuNumber One" and coptes have been sent to BETTLED CONSTIPATION. Confident that after once witnessing the feeling it inspires, loouing up li e atrcoffaiti in ew
fOllowed by a jaunting car on which were Can you find a case of Brighlt' Diseilse ofLiverpool and Birmingham and thet lherle s "I have had kidney dseaise for 80 years." /cneins lofugt, you will order more, and urge upon your friends the satisfaction the possesio
four passengere and the driver, making the the KidneyrK sDiabetesiUrInary or Liver Com- reson to belleve he wil hortly be arrested writes Ms. Baraih Phililpe, of Frankfort, N. Y., one gives i the silent hours ofNthe.ght.

amlnet of Ballyoreggau their objective point, plaints that Irncurable, that Rop Bitters wIl The correspondent adds:-England baS -D no nearULtca.' "KidneYWorthasallayed almy '$1 00 each tr Croseng.
Viil at once be suggestive of the dedtnotice no ai çannot nuies? Ai yoT neigh»br If option but ts apply to French and American pains and cuazn my settled constipation." $2 00 each for Crucifixe.

to quit." Ai the torn.down gate intieng thir't.ey ' . Goveramenm L for the extradition 'of Byrne and'- LADY DISOBAIIGEs TWO SEEVANTs. $3.00 eaci for Statues of Btl'ssed Virgin or Saints.
the entrance, at'one time,' to the yard, of the Sheridan. If foreign Stattehmilink they cn have nmot been able to do my housevork Crosses $p.00 per dozen, or $5.00 per hallt dozen.
brgest, but certainly not the moat: comfort. ME H E e&lx PARS MURDEBS. justIly -and prudently withdraw alleged mur- for many year, untIl lately," 1rites Mme. M.

able, house of thervillêge, the.police halt and Parns, Miroi 2.-An Irishman, John Wale, dtrers or instigations of murder from trial the. P. More, ortHyde Park, Mina "'T ve now sur-. Send mouey by Regittcred Letter and wc send Crosses free of charge.
forme aç linon thea oppelte usid cfthe.ro.d.; was arrestedtat Havre yesterdayr It is stated responibinlty. le principaly theirs. The prised aIl my frienda b>' doischaing my two J. . MAXW ELL & CO,ile tire four min1 outire aràlitrwof ie avoired coupliâtly lu thePaLenil Park -remaa Journal.p ye Wâlab, arrested in servants and loing ther .vort..idney Wort

who-evidently theprnolpaîs of tire avi nurder. Havre lethe'person mntioned by Carey. eWasthe cause. Itouredme and Pm'rnaong." ONo. 140 South 8th Street, PhiladoIphia.s
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